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SPIRITS WERE 
talkative.

York Theatre Crowded 
Last Night to Hear 
Mrs. Cunningham.

crowded last 
who desired

1 I MACAULAY BROS. & CO.WOMAN IN 
THE CASE.

TONIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS- \ LEGACY FOR
at the Opera 

at the York 

in the

bailey stock company
House to The Magistrate. THE ASKING.

Standley Irwin Has John Hunter Ex• 
Small. Fortune\ plains Why He

Thumped William 
Marr.

;
/\. Hyde Vaudeville Company 

Theatre.
Senior basket ball leagui opens

y. M. C.- A.-

I
We Have This Day Reduced all our Stylish 

Felt Hats of this Season’s Importation
fdr 50c and 75c. for choice. For» 

mer prices $mo to $2.00.
All Nfcw Shapes and all New Colorings and Black.

ONLY Paris Trimmed Model Hats and Bonnets. 
$12.00 ones no
$1100 to $1500 ones now $6.00.

1

I Club meets at thé residence 
77 Leinster St.Fortnightly

of W. Watson Allan, York theatre wasWaiting for Him.Church Guild meets.
meet in St. Ste-e ; . Bt. Andrew’s

Boys Brigade officers 
phen’s school room.

Biblical night 
school room.

Union meets in Labor hall.
A. B. Higgins to Car-

evening by curious ones 
to witness a manifestation of 
powers of Mrs. S. C. Cunningham, a 
spiritualistic medium and, incidental- 

words with any

theIf James Standley Irwin, or Stand-

h I now resides on Whipple street, west Marr, in the city market. Saturday 
end He is a son of James W. Ir- | night.

Cathedral High Tea to Assembly rooms ; win. who is now at the Ottawa Ho- 
York Theatre.

»

In St. David’s church

ly, to have a few 
shades who might be talkative.

In this they were disappointed aa 
the medium called up 
spirits and two of these had no I 
friends in the audience who cared to J j J 

recognize them. I
Whether any of Mrs. Cunningham's 

replies were correct or not is not 
but in one case at any rate I 

much at sea. One per- I

Pain tors
Lecture by Rev.

marthen street church. Subject.
only fourHoly Land. /Hunter was arrested for using pro- 

He saidfunity and for assault.
that when last I that he did not strike Marr,

was at Cross | nUehod him, and might possibly have
tel. butMr. Irwin says

Sa %iroc.u -_ ______® pujghëd him, . ..
Creek N. B., and was employed as a -touched” him on the mputh.
woodsman by James Humbert. ' -'ww.im do It? • as

Standloy’s grandmother, Mrs. honor.
James Irwin died in Montreal about --Because 

____ and left Standley
other "grand-children—a large I jt scems that Marr waa engaged to

__which is in the hands Mlsa Hunter, and after a time made
of executors in that city, and should üp hia mind that he preferred some-
lie be found his father has made ar- body elsc for a life partner. He ar
rangement with the executors by mittad having been engaged to her. 
Which he can secure his share of the 1 - — eo

^^fr5 Irwin stated that his son was ________^
known by the name of Drummond, ^ad no desire to encourage indiscrim- 
simply because he had lived with his mate thrashings, 
unefe for some years. He ^ about | --------------♦ ’ — „

HIGH TEA AND SALE.

heard from his son

Local News. asked his"Why did you do it?
ot:. >-■" ■* " .. known h: „ I had herd feelings ar 

gainst him,” was the reply- 
It seems that Marr waa engaged to

court will open at the was very tapa, 
in the audience sent, to the med- 

a small 
This, was

The supreme 
;ourt house tomorrow morning./ ■on „

ium a parcel containing 
article and this message “ 
the property of my little daughter.
Can you tell me where she is?” When 
the medium reached the parcel she at 
once said "1 feel a condition of rig- 
idity—of some one passing from this 
life suddenly. I have a message from 
this spirit which is that William Is 
now with it and has contributed 
greatly to its store of joy. There le 
a little bud also which has come.”

The C.,h*r., WK - open. W-

will apply to isSsjj^swgfss
Will you wait untints freezing cold, or will 

you buy 'your OVERCOAT today ?
Be®1 ' « Jr ts There is no time like the present, and procrastinating

is a bad habit to get into, so if you want the
on Friday las , {ew gUght bruises at the next ensuing session for th I «onwranV read and in no ease did any pne in j /S\/C D fY À T X/m 1 Hz! VP ITT tllififle"d euJ2. . Dr Gilchrist attend- passage of an act authorizing the - | OBITUARY. the audience contradict the remark- U V t, KUU l VÜLI lid. V C 111 MlUIU
about the head. Hr. un» rectors of the said company to so- — sble revelations of the medium even | , ^
ed hlm’ quire and hold either in the name Afl«J M. R. KM- V their store of knowledge Was

the company or trustees, ana _* *he death greatly increased thereby.- Before the
pledge and dispose of shares of .the Word has of Miss Mabel Ruth demonstrations Mrs. Cunningham de-
capital stock of the Canada Atlantic ^ Qui^Mass.,<rfW« Uvcrcda brief lecture on spiritualism
Transit Company, incorporated by Kay, ^ ° , .. Rant Lo,, Miss Kay Dr. A. B. Walker presided. '
Chapter 95 of the Statutes of Can Kay. form y ^ niece of Several inquirers during the de-
ada, 1898, and of the Canada At- was 22 years om, was a monstration were informed, that
lantic Transit Company, incorpora- I Judge Kay, their questions Àould be best answer-

„ „.ulav gros * Co., have plac- ted within the' United State#. of Capt. C. W. A. Grafton. ed privately. Incidentally it may be -
MacAulay trimmed and America, and shares ol the capital w A Grafton, master ma- remarked, that the medium exacts a l

ed ,Prl^L Winter H^ta or Ladies’ stock of the Vermont and Providence Captât, W- ^^VSrighton, fee for private readings. ,
""H Mtosts that wm eause speady Line Railway Company, and also to rloer d^ed at ms ^m ^ &
“le of ^e. Tidies will read their acquire and hold in tlm name J KiS ^

«s — » «£ hrsris
Saturday afternoon, for Preston debentures or other securities of th being the ships Harriet Camp-

deal cargo. A. O. Canada Atlantic Railway Company. « Ttinsr and Queen of the Fleet.
®oc ;,k Df william Thomson & This application is in connection - ,’j d Jhip* for many years for
?o°°we^ver from this city to clear with the sale of the Canada Atlantic ^d^ips ^ ^

withdrew _
radU-1 ”^01^ « THE CHARGE.
Old Testement.” Fred Simpson wiU 
sing a solo. '

five years ago, 
and

Union will meet in j sum ot money,i The Painters: . . .
Labor hall at 8 o’clock tonight. Reductions will cause a speedy,;jh<

.Co
i
■ The winter time-table on the I. C. 

into effect this morning.
me ?■Hunter was fined 98 and paid thej- R., went

Joshua E. Cowan Jr., who has 
been Visiting friends in Marysville, ar- 
rived home today.

The magistrate remarked that he

MACAULAY BROS. Sc CO.
I

thirty years of age, 
would be glad of any information re
garding his whereabouts.

; 1Geo Gardiner, editor of the Char- 
Islander, is in the city on DO IT NOW!lottctown 

his way to Montreal.

thirds hetished.yMSott of thc ^ron ri^

work is now in place, and the wood 
work will soon be commenced.

The first meeting of St. Andrew s 

has been pro-

I

turc room 
A musical programme 
vided.

I

not 1

BUY IT NOW
OUR OVERCOATS at $8.00, $10.00 and $1100 are Unsurpassed, and 

will give’ypu better satisfaction than other dealers in Coats at the 

same prices.

r.,ttihuy =1.6^,“, % 2!
V ■ f. I

a. Melvin, on the effect of a Union of 
Canada and United States.

i
I
I

i
it

APPEALS IN GOOD CAUSE.
To the Editor of the Times:—Sir—

I’m pleaded to inform the public that 
our institution is being well patron
ized by those fdr whom it is intend
ed. and many of the men come to me 
asking for work, and so far I have 
been able to direct only a small per
centage of them Ho where they could 
get it.

Wo hove in 3 connection with the 
home, s Free-labor Bureau and if 
any business people of the city 
at any time want a man to 

—T ' would let us know by phone we
Weather. would spare no pains in trying to

Ce leb rated Libel I Foraeasts-Prwh■ wtafl» qggsgjy* ^5 *The n^n whoth^requent the home 
. . , , terly and are often very poorly clad and someCase Ends Abrupt» ££

ly in Montreal STga ~ ^
Montreal, Nov. 21.—(Special)-Sud- Local Weather Report a* Noon, cept any cast’off clothing from those

den end was put today to the crimin- Mov. Slat. who are placed in more favorable [ :,fc ,
al libel charges made by torvasTcrosm HJ^t tetnperetur. during P«t 84 „ circumstances and we Pro'F*8®*° | -
prosecutor Cooke, against William kours .......... ........ . faithfully distribute ft amongst
Blackley of Toronto, by the with-1 Lowest temperature during past -** g3 deed. _

SSL SJSÆTÏÏS XSt aS2%s5=^r-a fj
Investigated Cookes actions ,a® cr/)^in I velocity 14 inllee per hour. « FUNERALS.

p .a^ragffe.x^. s. - sSi-r
MR. BLAIR S o. ».

successor, p £s£j ■£f‘£=;„rs2Doltoncabine 1 “ *

rmsoMM intelligence.
Afternoon. I Daniel Ækew York and Boston.

6,6 building, on Church matters, which may have to Boston House. Frank V. left laat week ,or Hendersonville,
lown the wooden buiming, h led before the premier’s return. A. V. Hamngton and Frank . v. Nortb CarollnB, to spend the winter.

^^^-i^ring up tii^loU. wUfrid was present at today’s Conlon left this mornmg for Bosto y A Barbour, the engineer, who
foul Ming, a2î^. • c e> d-Kft office ai+fin(r it will be the last meeting I en route to St. Louis. ja extending the city water workshe^rtii a^d tor the next four ^ w. P. Broderick willl receive from Halifax SaV-
Pf the Evening Times, w!eto He leaves tomorrow for Moo- her ,riendB „n Wednesday and Thurs- urday

* „ ... secretary to tekey, California, where he will en- L afternoons Nov. 98rd and 24th ^ H s B. Strothard, B. A.,
D. Harnett, private secretly^ aahort rest. It was intended U. 23 Ooburg street. of Deer Island, is spending a few

Guy C. Dunn, chie* engineer the cabinet should have met on R a. Borden was summoired days in the city.
nection with GI^s3tek Saturday, but the premier did not re- John yesterday mprning by Among the Canadians registered at
fic surveys in New Brun .P turn untU noon, and some fof the t Intelligence ol the sudden the Canadian government office, Lon-
through the city today on abouaay t iisters did not arrive until “ aieter .-Moncton Trans- don, during the fortnight ended No
trip to Moncton. Mr-Har^tt^m °^ternoon Gne of the matters tb ^ OI ne vember 8, were, Mrs. T. Warren Ang-
conversation witha f®'0 ’ ^ discussed today is the successor to cr‘P ’ ^ , the Maritime lin, Toronto; Capt. R. F. Markham,
said that the surve* "f a^X*0ry $fr. Blair, on the railway commis- I. C^ Stewwt o few Col. and Mrs. White, Mrs. Miss and
reeded with in a more satislactory mr. oi Merchant ts va Lue wvjr _at> w Vassie, St. John; E. R. Faulkner,
manner than at first expected. sion. ---------< ------------ upon ^e aWotopat-^. Vass^St. H Eagay<

DC BOURASSA He is prlrTg t” Issue a great,Halifax.
OH He is prepar B „ gtew„ Arthur F. Deforest and soi
Til Ely LAST NIGHT. 2t^fill Visa Montreal, Toronto and left today for Albert county.

v ^L vnrk before returning to Hall- Stanley Smith, returned to Mount
Montreal, Nov. 21.—(Special).— I New York before rewrnmg Aui8ion today.

fAbhe Gustave Bourassa, Cure of St. fax. -• u, James Miss Cole, of Moncton, whd has
Louis De France parish, died, leret ^tered as a student ot ' been visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo.
tight, of Angina of the breast, Barry has entered Bchool EUis. returned Some today.
brought i on as a result oi a "2™?® ^ari^ if a ^radSate^of St. Joseph’s John Thomas, the American chief 
accident some weeks ago. At>be I Barry is gr 0fficeTof Mr. immigration agent, arrived in
jurasse was a brother of H. Bour- University, and i* i ** city on the Boston express today.

M. P. end a grandsone of Louis Daniel Mullin, K^ _. Et. Soil6*^ q{( Jn the recent elections in the Utit-
Abbe Bourassa became Walter H- ”’dlnS ft thig morning ed States Dr. Burpee L. Steevee was

. i» - --

2 •SLSratBïV- t„ S-SSTA.*2TÏ-J
ClUrR8 p Burns arrived from Belfast furgey of Summerside, P. B. Island.

Mrs. P. Burns arriveui vester- John Collins, the well known steve-
(Ire.), on the . dore, returned this morning from
«toy. “nd IfaGeratio Car- Boston, where he visited his mother,
and Mrs. Edward McUeragie, uar ^ jg m ^ tmprotlng. Mr. Col-
leïfaior T. E. Arnold, Sussex, left Uns was accompanied on the trip by

by C. P. R- 6^gMcialtot ! W. Fisher, American Immigration
Montreal to consult * agent, who has spent the past two

his health. Dr. McAllister, of ^ gt John ^ this
morning from New York.

W. J. Raymond of the ''Tele-
graph” staff arrived home from ihia
yjwtlaa flatoirde*. - -J §

,:
I

HENDERSON & HUNT,;

40-43 King Street.
—

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE*Opposite Roy^l Hotel.

OVERCOATS- 
At $10.00, $12.00, $13-50.

r

, who 
work yy\

I The v

knots an hour, and will run between 
England and the West Indian Wand 
and probably Canada.

On the

, ... I k llllKp j ( ^ ^

jWft ^rect your particular attention to our OVERCOATS
ftft t

port, and other St. Mary s potta.

^ the" schooner ^ Fo^ o« DarV 
mouth Point, where she ran «shore 
losing, both jibs and two anchors.

AT
X t".

l $10.00, $12.00, $13.50.

They $re good values, made of reliable cloth, well tailored, shape 

retaining, better coats for the prices than any we have ever before sold. 

The cloth! ara-chiefly Dark Greys, in plain and self-stripe effects 

cloths tha* do qqt go out of fashion. The styles are medium length

and longÿl

If you want ai| excellent Coat at these moderate prices we strongly 

recommend **y °f these.
I i

A. dmOUR,
Close at 6.30. Saturday, 10 p.m.

I

street car rails, there was » 
drop in groceries. One wheel dropped 
pfl and down went the wagon.

«

of William Vail, 
fell off a roof, a die- 

about ten o’clock

The little son 
jAutumn street,
ÎSTmoÜ6^ was picked up un- 
jeonscious. Dr. Corbett waS| sunmon- 
nd It is thought the boy s injuries £ not very serious, despite the bad

fall.

I

C. F. Baker has returned

M-

f

v-z fir

Fine TAILORING and CLOTHING

68 King Street
fi

• m - ~•*1 r.

St. John, N. B., Nov. 21, 1904,■■ 1
«

■THE MAGISTRATE. SPECIALLY GOOD VXLUÊ5 IN.
Boys' Reefers and Overcoats.

■

"Th- r1 e?~ *«***£-
bright and brnsy tough maker 

will be seen to 
The Magletrste w*e

tien at 
play is &
end the Dailey company
advantage In It. ^
,rlginally produced In London, and to 
the creation of one ol Btogtoad’e great*» 
playwrights. Arthur W. *in»o. fflSC°» 
.tructlon of the trial scene I» Which the 
magistrate to forced to alt to Judlfment 
of Me wife, through a previous misdeed, 

action of the play, je-a proof of

. ;
■

We have secured a number of Boys 
D. B. Reefers, which were made from rem
nants of superior quality of

BEAVER, FRIEZE. VICUNA, Etc.,
and are selling thepi much under price. 

Boys Reefers# *Ke 4 to 11,\$2.50
Boys’ Reefers, age ?? to 16, $3.00 
D. B. Reefers, size 32 and 35, $3,50

We've said nothing lately about Boys 
Overcoats, but we're selling lots of them 
We have the leading' shades, patterns and 
makes. Better see them.

Boys’ Overcoats, age 4 to 11, $2.50 to $7.00

the

assa,
Papineau. 
Cure to St 
last. I lorto the

hie ability as a genius among autriore. 
No doubt the Dailey company will pre

great performance, as each mem- 
of the organisation has proved wor- 

allotment, whether to light

♦
MINISTERS’ MEETING.

Tha Methodist ministers, met this 
morning in Centenary church. Re
ports ol yesterday’s services 
read Rev. Mr. Marshall read the re
port of the Carmarthen St. Metho- 
dist church anniversary. Rev.. R. M. 
Weddal of Halifax and Rev. A B. 
Higgins of Digby were among those
PrA8eImeeting of the Baptist minis- 

held this morning in the 
and Visitor rooms, .Ger

ber
12 to 16, 3-00 8-00

5-00 10 0°

thy of any 
or serious vein.

At Saturday evening’s performance of 
Ariaona handsome bouquets were present- 

the ladies at the clbse of the first

uwere <1

Youths’ " size? 32 to 35,
*ed to .

sot. , 14h MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHIER.
199 and 201 Union Streets

THE WEATHER.
20;-rMarltime—

Fresh winds shifting to westerly and 
north-westerly unsettled god showery 
(CussriSX U»U

about ,
Sussex, accompanied him.

Thomas Sweeney, who has been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary E. 
Sweeney. Garden f^SSt, HtW»*1 *° 
Boston SatucMb

J. N. HARVEY,r trrs was
mtinaster Reports of the Thanksgiv
ing services were read, but no
ether business wto transacted.

Nov.Toronto,

I
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